adjoiningthe mortuary were about eighty coffins,
piled high on oneanother, waiting for night and
the dead cart.
From the mortuary there is a lift ascendingto
thepost-mortem room, i n orderto facilitate the
removal of subjects. The post-mortem room is
fitted with nine large tables. Duringthepresent
epidemic sonle 3 7 0 autopsies have beenmade,
both for the purpose of investigating all the pathological signs of the disease andas well to throw
light upon cases in which thediagnosishad been
obscure.
T h e laboratoriesare vast and magnificent, and
tojudge by appearances, are supplied with every
possible appllance. The accommodation at Cambridge for thepurpose is but pigmy-like incomparison. Twenty-six doctors work here continuously
at present, the greater number
of them expending
their energies upon the con~mabacillus. This they
cuitivate in dilutions of milk and in sections of
raw potato. T h e test tubescontainingthe scarlet
in the
myriads arequite
an ornamentalfeature
laboratory.
In the pathological museun], we saw many specin m x of the brains and spinal cords of those cholera
patients i n whom the nervous symptonx
and
delirium had been much marked.

a spoonful of French brandy ; put it over a stove fire,
until almost ready to
boil, then strain it through a
gauze sieve, and when it grows thick, put it into a
melon mould, and the next day turn it out.

Bhztzcmange with Almonds.
TAKEa quart of water, put into it an ounce of Isinglass, and let it boil until reduced to a pint; then put
m the whites of four eggs, with two spoonfuls of rice
water, to keep theeggs from poaching, and sugar it to
the taste. Run it through a
jelly bag, then put to it
2 oz. of sweet, and 1 oz. of bitter ELlm014dS. Give
them a scald in the jelly, and put them through the
hair sieve. Then put it into
a mould, and the next
day turn it out, stick
it all over with allnoncls blanched
and cut lengthways.

_-

Spanish Cream

TAKEaquarter of a pintof rose water, and dissolve it in
+oz. of Isinglass cut smdl, run it through a hair
sieve,

and add to it theyolks of three eggs, beaten and mixed
with half a pint of cream, two sorrel leaves, and sugar
t o the taste; dip the dish in cold water, before putting
in the cream, then cut it out with a jigging iron, and
lay it in rings, rounddifferentcolonial
sweetmeats.

Chinese TenqZe OP Odedisk.

an ounce of fine sugar, half an ounce of butter,
and four ounces of fine flour ; boil the sugar and butter
in a little water, and when cold, beat an eGg, and put
Ca5ty Cit43ito attb
ittothewater,sugar,
and butter,mix It with the
flour, and nlalre into a very stiff paste. Then roll
it
FOR INVALIDSANDCONVALESCENTS.
as thin as possible, have a set of tins, the form of &
temple, and put the paste upon them. Cut it in the
Compiled specially for “The Nursing Record
form intended, upon the separate parts
of the tins,
BY
keeping themseparate till baked;buttakecareto
LADYCONSTANCEHOWARD.
[COI’VPIGHT.]
have the paste exactly the size of the tins. When all
the parts are cut, bake them in aslow oven, and when
The following recipes are all made from Messrs. cold, take them out of the tins andjoin the parts with
strong Isinglass and water with a camel’s hair brush.
GRIDLEY & CO.’S Isinglas :Set them one upon the other, as the forms of the tin
French F ~ u N I ~ ~ Y J ’ ~ / .
moulds will direct. If cutneatly,andthepaste
is
BEAT$oz. of Isinglass fine, put t o it 1 rolledvery thin, it will be abeautifulcornerfor
a
quart of cream,andmixthem
well largetable. Take care tomakethepillarsstronger
together;
let
it
boil softly, over than the top, that they may not be crushed by their
a slow fire for a quarter of an hour,
weight.
andstir it all thctime ; take it off,
sweeten it to the taste, and put in a
1TnvaZia’
IsingZass
JeZCy.
spoonful of rose water,andanother
of orange flower water ; strain it, PUT1 oz. of Isinglass, and &oz.of Cloves, into a quart
and pour it, intoa glass or basin,andwhen
cold, of water, boil it t o a pint, strain it upon one pound
turn it out.
of loaf sugar, and when cold, sweeten your tea with it.
You may add a little wine or brandy.
TAKE

Dishes Dainty,

Green Blanc~nange.

DISSOLVEsome Isinglass, put to it a oz. of sweet, Fnd
the same quantity of bitter almonds, with a sufficient
quantity of the juice of spinach to make it green, and

Mayottnaise Salad Dressing with Anchovy.
BEATa raw egg, one tablespoonful of mustard, half a
pint of olive oil ; then with vinegar and lenibn juice,
add a little anchovy sauce-the latter can be omitted.
This dressingkeep8 well and isgood with many salads.
The ‘ l NURSING RECORD ’’ has a Lapger
Sale thananyotherJournaldevotedsolely
to Nursing Work.
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